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A Leafhopper Infestation at the Bannoekburn Golf Club 
"' n3'. S.' WADE, tf.:8. Bureau of'Entomology 

During the. early part of September the unusual abundance of small 
leafhoppers attacking the bluegrass upon the more elevated portions of the 
Bannoekburn Golf Club, at Glen Echo, Maryland, near Washington, D. C , 
was observed by Mr.' J . C. Bridwell, of the Bureau staff. In view of the 
number of receiit inquiries provoked by this outbreak, and the probable 
extent of injury to be expected from the insects, it has seemed desirable to 
prepare the following brief statement for publication: 

While a small portion of the damage at Bannoekburn probably was 
wrought by other contributing factors, such as adverse soil conditions and 
inferior seed, yet the principal injury undoubtedly resulted from insect 
infestation. The largest single area of damage was located upon a new 
fairway where a sowing of bluegrass was made in April, 1922. A portion 
of this area was so severely injured as to require reseeding. There was 
practically no infestation upon the old greens or fairways, and it was 
interesting to note that wherever the grass had been kept closely mowed, 
the insects were present in such small numbers as to be inconsequential. 
They were much more numerous on the bluegrass than upon any other 
grasses or plants on the course. Considerable bent and crab grasses were 
present, and these were slightly injured. The first sowing of bluegrass 
upon the main portion of a new extension was made during the third 
week in September, 1921, upon "made l a n d " of sandy loam containing two 
inches of earth from the woods and which was well manured during the 
fall. The leafhoppers, however, caused greater injury to the later-sown 
bluegrass, which grew in the,clay soil, though the damage did not appear 
so severe where such soil had been manured the previous fall. 

Leafhoppers are small, active, greenish or brownish, sap-sucking in
sects common in lawns, meadows, or pastures, and probably are most no
ticeable when distributed by pedestrians as the insects leap or fly away at 
such times for a short distance after which they settle down again in the 
herbage. These are members of one of the largest of the families of true 
bugs. Leafhoppers commonly are so abundant that it has been estimated 
by careful students that more than a million individuals can and often 
do live on a single acre of grass or herbage. These insects are rarely 
more than one-third of an inch in length, while the average length prob
ably is not more than half as great. The body is very slender, usually 
widest just behind the head, and tapers back to the tips of the folded wings. 
The head, as viewed from above, seems to be more or less triangular, and, 
when viewed from below, appears to slope backward toward the base of 
the fore legs. The eyes are prominent and appear to occupy a large part 
of the sides of the head. The antenna? or feelers are very short and bristle
like. The legs are well developed, the hind pair especially being long and 
powerful, somewhat as in grasshoppers, and, like them, these little insects 
are powerful leapers. When in the later stages of growth they also make 
active use of their wings, and therefore are quite difficult to capture. They 
are usually quite inconspicuous and often are greatly protected by close 
colorational resemblance to the objects around them. 

The injury wrought by them is caused by their extracting the sap of 
the plants by means of tiny sucking beaks thrust into the leaves or stems. 
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FIG. l.-ADUL T OF
DELTOCEPHALUS

INIMICUS SAY.
Greatly enlarged; the
small vertical line in-
dicates the exact
length of the insect.

(After Osborn.)

1\ hll'ge number of crops other than grasses habitually arc infested by these
pe:'jts. ,One<,well,known ,l1pec\es atta<;ks l:oses. Allother may be found at-
tacking grape-vines, and this often causes injury to thc leayes,marked b~'
slllall brown spots which somctimcs becomc so numerous as to cause thc cn-
tirc leaf to assume a burned appearanec. A number of the species affect
the common cultivated crops, ,,'hile othel' species subsist. upon the wild
grasses and' foragc plants of thc western ranges. I

It. is a matter of great. difficulty to estimate the real extcnt of injur~'
wrought annually by these insects, for the rcason that their work is so
insidious that it is exceedingly likely to pass unnoticed, unless, as in the
present instance, they occur in such prodigious numbers as to excite general
attention. Again, injury in reality caused by them, rrequently is thought
by obseryers to be due to yal'ious other agencies, such as plant diseases.
frosts, wet 01' dr,l' weather, 01' by rayages of other insects. The injured
plants usuall~' become more and more wilted 01' slu'iyelcd, and fl'equentl~'
there is a cui'ling of the leal'es; the plants at. times take on abnormal
shapes, and occasionally there may be a marked surface discoloration. The
attack upon gl'11SSeSand grains usually is in the form of punctures and
slits on the leayes or stems, which soou become discolored 01' wilted blotches,
and at times there is a slight whitening of the upper part of the stem and
head of the plant. It has been ascertained that leafhoppers fOl'ln an agenc~'
for the spread from plant. to plant of certain plant diseases.

In common wit h lIlany other families of insects, there is oftentimes con-
siderable ditferellt'e in the life history of 1. he diffel'ent species, but the
great er II1l1nber of those of economic interest. go through 1. hc winter either
in the egg stage, 01' in the adult. stage beneath rubbish of various kinds 01'

in, crcyices 01' wherel'el' they may find suitable hibel'llating places. The
following season, with sOllie species the eggs'hall'h, 01', with other species,
the adults come out of their winter quarters, and soon arc bus~' attackiug
the various plants upon which they habitually feed, and upon which they
mate and deposit. eggs. 'Whilc the numbcr of indiyiduals which liyc
tlu'ough the winter is not usually great, yet. thosc which do sUJ'yive arc
so prolific as to produee numerous progeny in a YeJ'~' short time.

'I'!w species of leafhopper present in hy far the great-
est numbers at Bannockburn was that known to
scienre as Deltocephailis inillliclis Say (Fig. 1). Other
speeies which oecul'l'ed in seattering numbel's on the
eourse wel'e Kolla bifida Say, 01lcollletopia lateralis
I"abr., Dl'lleclilaceplwia lIlollipes Sa~-, and Chlorotettix
sp., as detel'lnined b~'W. L. ~lc1\tee, of the U. S. Bio-
logical ::;ul'\'e~'. Dcltocephailis illilllicliS Say is onc of
1. he lllost injurious of the I'al'ious species, and II'hile
it is known to OCCUI' onl~' in AmCl'ica, its distribution
is widespl'ead, fl'OlIl ~Iainc to \rashington State, south
to Tennessee, southwest to Kansas, and it also occurs
in Canada. It has heell knoll'lI to feed UpOll hlucgTass,
I'arious \\'ild grasses, hrome grass, orchard gTass, \\'heat,
timoth,I', alfalfa, ('Io\'el', fescue, oats, millet, and IHll'le~'.
Its fal'()]'ite food plant ))l'ohahly is hluegl'ass, as it oc-
('urs in largest nlllllhers throughout the country where
that is the comlllon pasture grass. Timothy al~o seems
tp he allot her preferred food plant.
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FIG, 2.-ADUL. T OF EUS,
ITIOSUS

CELIS (ATHYSANUS) EX,
Greatly enlarged; the small
vertical line indicates the
exact length of the insect.

(After Osborn,)

The eggs of the winter brood of this species are deposited on the leaf
01' stem, where they ranse tin~' hlister-like swelliligs. "('he eggs hlttrli'the
following spring. Dming the growth of the n~'mphs fh'e distinct stages
haye been noted. 'I'his brood reaches maturit~, in ear]y summer, and thc
adults therefrom deposit eggs which hatch within about 10 to 12 days, and
form anothe'r brood.: The greater number or'these mature within a few
,,'eeks, although seattering nymphs are likely to oecur at internlIs during
the autumn months. Eggs dpposited b~' the adults duriug the autumn sur-
yiye the wintel' and renew the cyele the following yea I'.

Another species of leafhopper also prpspnt
in eonsiderable numlH'rs at Bannockhlll'n was
Ellscelis (Athy,wl1IlIs) exitioslIs Dhl. (J<'ig-. 2).
These inseets arc known to be distributcd oyer
pl'acticall~' the entire United States, a portion
of ~rexieo, and the West ]ndirs. The~' are, how-
('\'el', usuall~' found in greatest numbel's in thc
Sout h. ~When the wide distribution and possi-
hilities for multip]ieation are takpn into ae-
rount, it, too, ma,\' w('11 be eonsidered an impor.
tant sprcies of leafhoppel'. Thc inseets aJ'(~
known to feed upon gl'asses, oats, and fall r~'c,
but the wheat plant apprars to be one of the
pI'ct'el'J'cd host plants, and at yarious times in
the past eonsil1(,I'ahle damage to that crop has
hepn I'pported. With this species thel'e is rather
c'lcady l]iscernable a l1efinite ]ine between paten
1111duneaten portions of an infested fieicl. (n-
stead of, spI'('al1ing out inl1iscriminatp]~' o\'el' a
fiell1 01' half-eating patches here and therc, thp,\'
feed upon and do marked injul'y to the plants
Oyel' small well-defined areas, as thl'Y prog'l'pss
aCl'oss the field. Thl'Y aJ'(~ yelT shy and flyaway to considcl'able distanecs
upon the least distm:banee, 'i'he~: al'e J'ca'dily a'ttl'actpd to lights.

'I'he adults of this species are found untillatl' autumn 01' eycn on warm
days during winter, and it is pJ'Ohable that tlIC~' remain actiye undel' fa\'or-
"ble conditions dlll'ing the greater part of the winter.

In the control of leafhoppers upon golf courses, probably one of thp
most effectiye m('asures would be the burning of the l1ead grass in late
alltullln 01' e"I'I~' spring, where practicable to do so, as such procedul'c is
lIl](loubtedl~' oue of the lllOSt cfI'ecti\'e means of dcstl'oying the eggs of the
insect, It is realized, howeYl~I', that the treatment is not always feasible, 1'01'
the I'eason that some grassl'S will not withstand hlll'ning except when till'
ground is frozen 01' is sufficientl~' wct to preyent the heat from penetrating
below the sUI'face. Then too, where eoul'ses lUl\'e becn recentl~' seeded to
grass, there is ahnl~'s a possihility that the YOllng plants nJa~' be injured
by such treatment. The eleaning lip and bllrning of weeds allLI refllsp
upou ,,'aste land rOlltiguous to golf ('ourses will tend to destro,\' nJan~' of
the hiberllating leafhoppers and the elimination of common weeds will tend
to reduce the numhers of these inseets. It was notworthy at Banno('kburn
that no systematic effort had hecn made to dean np the weells and 11nllel'-
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brush in the woodlands which were adjacent on three sides of the most 
heavily infested areas. 

Another control measure of considerable value is the practice of fre
quent close cutting of the grass and removal of the math. This is of. 
greatest value where it "occurs at a time when the insect is present either 
in. the egg stage or in an immature stage so small that it can not migrate 
widely or readily. Mowing in this way not only removes such eggs as may 
be included in the leaves or stems, but also exposes the young leafhoppers 
to a shortage of food and to the direct rays of the sun. 

The capture of leafhoppers by means of hopperdozers or tar pans also 
has been found of considerable practical value in some cases. Such ap
paratus commonly consists of a long shallow sheet-iron pan, coated with 
coal tar and mounted on small wheels. When this is drawn over the 
grasses, the insects, rising at its approach, fall upon the surface of the 
tar in the pan and are killed. I t has been found by repeated experiments 
that in infested pasture lands the insects could be captured by this method 
at a rate of approximately one-half to one million per acre—a very ap
preciable reduction in the number which occurred in the treated areas. I t 
has been estimated that two treatments of this character would capture 
about three-fourths of the leafhoppers present. This treatment is applied 
to best advantage during the latter part of the afternoon on sunny days, 
when the insects are most active and jump about with greatest facility. 
The expense involved is not great, as it amounted, under pre-war economic 
conditions, to about seven cents per acre. 

Upon areas where the growth of the grass will permit of penetration 
through it to the insect, it seems possible, in view of the recent develop
ment of spraying apparatus, that broadcast sprays of insecticides such as 
a kerosene mixture or emulsion would likewise secure very effective results. 

Additional information concerning various species of leafhoppers, life-
histories and control, may be obtained from U. S. Bureau of Entomology 
Bulletin No. 108, entitled, "Leafhoppers Affecting Cereal, Grass and 
Forage Crops," by Herbert Osborn, issued in 1912. This is obtainable by 
purchase from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing 
Office, "Washington, D. C , at 20 cents per copy. Acknowledgment is gladly 
rendered to that publication for a considerable portion of the matter in-
eluded in this article. 

Pebble blisters on greens.—On one northern Michigan course with 
sandy gravelly soil there was trouble each spring from the little irregu
larities caused by the frost over winter having lifted pebbles to or near 
to the surface of the greens. This trouble was obviated by probing the 
greens with a tool made of stiff wire smaller in diameter than a lead 
pencil, set into an awl handle. The pebbles within two or three inches 
of the surface were thus found and were removed by a similar tool with 
a short flattened hook upon the end. This work was done early in the 
spring growing season, and the wounds in the green were filled by raking 
in sandy loam with the back of an ordinary iron garden rake and rolling. 
The trouble has not returned during the five years since the pebbles were 
removed.—Dr. Maynard M. Metcalf, The Orchard Laboratory, Oierlin. 
Gin* 


